Thank you in advance for your cooperation to prevent or slow down COVID-19. Helpline House is providing food bank services by curbside pickup; social services are provided by phone only, no in-person appointments at this time.

FOR A HEALTHY & WHOLE COMMUNITY

Food Bank
Kids’ Pantry
Social Work Services
Mental Health Therapy and Resources

All social workers at Helpline House are specially trained. They are responsible for the coordination of services with local, regional, state, and federal agencies.

Modified Operations

282 Knechtel Way Northeast
Bainbridge Island, WA 98110
T 206.842.7621 | F 206.842.9867
helpline@helplinehouse.org

In accordance with Federal law and U.S. Department of Agriculture policy, Helpline House has a policy of non-discrimination regardless of race, color, creed, religion, national origin, sex, sexual preference, age, disability or veteran’s status, and is in compliance with all requirements of law and regulations with respect to employment, volunteer participation or service delivery.
**Food Bank Curbside Pickup**

Mon - Fri, not Wed
12 PM - 4 PM

Helpline House’s food bank can help you bridge the gap when your income isn’t meeting your basic needs.

All Bainbridge Islanders are eligible to use the food bank. No income information is necessary. Helpline House considers everyone’s needs to provide the best food possible.

**Kids’ Pantry**

Prepacked box of kid-friendly nutritious foods will be available at curbside pickup.

Home delivery made available by our partners, Island Volunteer Caregivers. IVC delivers prepacked nutritious foods to households that are unable to come to the food bank. Call 206.842.4441 to sign up.

**Case Management Remote Services**

Monday - Friday
9 AM - 5 PM

Confidential appointments with professional social workers are cost-free to any community member seeking help with case management, financial resources, or counseling services to solve a variety of problems. Visit HelplineHouse.org

**Counseling Remote Services**

Monday - Friday
9 AM - 5 PM

Schedule a phone appointment with a Helpline House social worker or counselor weekdays, 9 to 5 pm.

Call 206.842.7621 or email helpline@helplinehouse.org

The Washington State Department of Financial Institutions lists more financial resources for residents affected by COVID-19 at dfi.wa.gov

City of Bainbridge Island Updates bainbridgewa.gov/1213/COVID-19